
JI SOO HWANG 
 

 
September 8, 2016 

 

Dan Ruben, Executive Director 

Equal Justice America 

13540 East Boundary Road  

Building II, Suite 204  

Midlothian, VA 23112  

 

 

Dear Mr. Ruben, 

 

 I worked full-time for the past 12 weeks with Prairie State Legal Services, Inc. Prairie 

State Legal Services is a 501(c)(3) charitable-not-for-profit organization that offers free legal 

services for low income persons and those age 60 and over who have serious civil legal 

problems. There are 12 office locations serving the residents of 36 counties in northern Illinois. I 

worked at the office located in Waukegan, IL. The purpose of my service was to protect and 

enforce the rights of the poor. For low-income, disadvantaged Illinoisans with civil legal 

problems such as evictions, denial of public benefits, and filing order of protection against an 

abusive partner, Prairie State Legal Services is usually the only source of free legal services.  

 With a 711 Senior Law Student License, which allows me to represent clients in court, I 

was assigned my own clients and supervised like a young attorney. All basically did everything a 

young staff attorney did, but had a significantly less caseload: I performed intake interviews, 

researched and prepared motions for court, wrote letters and made calls on behalf of clients, and 

represented clients in court by arguing motions and conducting trials. I had my first trial victory 

preventing a single mother with 3 children being evicted from her subsidized housing.  Also, I 

helped a disabled elderly remain in her project based subsidized housing by filing a motion to 

dismiss in an eviction case. I prepared a brief for the Social Security Administrative Law Judge 



to challenge the cessation of disability benefits. For my last trial this summer, I helped a deaf 

woman receive an order of protection.  

 At Prairie State Legal Services, I helped low-income, disabled, elderly, and veteran 

clients maintain their subsidized housing, challenge the cessation of social security benefits, 

obtain order of protection, fight consumer fraud and etc. It was a very fulfilling summer 

experience.    

 

Sincerely,  

 

Ji Hwang 
Loyola University Chicago 
May 2017 






